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Dear Friends; Her.ew1th :1a-/t'9t1J;,µg;_ n:cte. tc::v-a·c~pany:_ t-he· other~ y~ 1rt:1'l:"t ·''. :·. i-tt.\rjf-i.i,~\i¾\ ~r,rr{, l 
the e,nvelope. r don't. know whether·_ .. it~,~-~!t ·p:e. ~rl _apol~g;,~ o:r•·mere-lyi:~~·fi~ ,: ·-.~~;:~~/-·) l 
of why you never recei~ed a commun1.c~'.1;1.~; y,pµ ~y _nf?yer have expeote~ta.nywl).y. BUt"".'; 1 
having put the time and effort into. the du11,f;tcat.6'~ :r.~.p.or-t~ -~_r;i,d· ;l~~~ei· of '3.lm.ost a j 
year e.goll it seems reasonable to still send then(:·'t1Ul'.'•"cv$'fth _a. ··''o;j.§}'year la.tern po~nt · 
of view. - .... -· . 

When my Mother was we Ll , (severa L years before she died} it was 
always her jQb to ~ontact all the members of the family circle of a_cg_uaintances. It 
may well be impossible t.o do the same aga m , yet in some ways it is only right thttt · 
m.y parents' friends should know "hew goes it.YI still. 

C·f necessity Father's life is closely tied in with mine ncm, ev.en 
though my mood and mode of work is so foreign to him. ·He can. never break the ha.pit 
of rising before or with the dawn., and retiring; with darkness11 which is almost ·-the 
opposite of my hours of work. Cften and often my repg.ir business wili see m(;l just 
finishing some machinery or autio repair -as- dawn rolls round, the urge~cy made nec 
essary by the combinations of weather. the harvesting or planting. and· the human 
element. Father was 9.lW9.YS a builderl' yet the manner of my one-man building of my 
11Bush shop" as I call it (being my lot is almost all bush ccvered) l~ft him quite 
at a loss. He just didn•t try to follow ~ll the details~ such as the buil~ing of 
the winch on the shop Jeep with which to use the 26 foot high tripod {al~e assembled 
and electric we Lded for the purpose on the yard) to draw the 40 foct wide by 2·2 ft 
high arches of the shop into the upright position_. and all the cable braces tigl\t'"' 
endng , and the manner in which the 450 sq ft of gla~s of th& windows was fitted with 
no sashes nor putty,, nor even window casings. It is so hard to speak of these things 
sc different fro:n. the traditional, and overcome his extreme deafness. He has .g;ot 1:1. 

very powerful hearing aid now, but even so it 1..; not quite adt-quaile .. I had to get no 
!ess than three ear moiltls ma de before the presei1t one is '3.lmost passable. Still he 
bre~tly admires the cemant floor I finally got ~oured in :he stop last JUly~ all 
120 tons of it with 4-04 bags cement and 1000 gallons of Wfiter that went 1.nto its 
makinf; .. I 1ve exp Ia Ined me.ny times how the 380 feet of 411 tile and the. 54ft of 12" 
pipe Ni:l be use i as 11).ir ducts buried in the floor as they arc, ·to oiroo.late hvt 
e.ir i'rom ":t f\.1rn~ce. for radiant heating,. It will be nec.ess9.ry to aetl!a.lly b'tild the 
f'urnacs a:1d show him no doubt,. for tht:. final €·xpbw.1tiono of ccurse the whoie pl~n. 
is unprecedtanted as i'a;r as the c.onstruetion dt.tails go, though tht. Anci,mt Ro.na.ns· 
were using radi9.nt heating in thtir ho110V'r Wl'l.ll~d houses1 ce,n+.uries agoo 

-~eing cook and sho:i;:per, '?It lea.3t • since Fq ther is dish-=washer, 
leaves me no time to iinish the "Bush he-use", s0 it ha·s re1ilS.ined unche.a~t.d. ! we.s 
not suacessful in Le-':ti:ig the sand ou~ cf that ·1r..ear" well either. and now phn to 
dig it 1.1.p ar.d lep.::.e.c~ i·~ with a ciste::ri .• I.f other oald ,1.nd es'ca.blished w.,,Us dry up 
as they have been arovnd about th~se dry sulil'!lers, i't i~ better to depend on rainf!J.'ll .. 

On two occn.si ons this ye-::1.r :!: 1V3 i:'ltroducec. a ycang wcma:n · t;:, my 
household~ l:>ut one W"-S <i:-i.reac'ly earnin~ tao -rn-..1.~h mon~y ~.r..d ·i;he otner GCJUl.u. !S":;O~~h no 
cou11tr7 !if€. s.o :1m still ir;, tLe r.10.r:cet fore. mc..rital partner~ Inde0a it appaars 
my 11c,use wi.11 nevt;ir oe dona un+,il suci.1 partnA1' appears for v.ho.n. a4d 1idtil w11.om -tt 
will be wo~thwhile to fi!cish soon.gr t-hF.n lat1:::r. sooner or l<iter or nEi'\'"er ~ that just 
fl.bout eAphdns everytldng does:..11t,, 

! 1d be pleased to heat· from eny or all ct rou) sf1Dle.-f:im.9 i"l tht1 
;:;ns-...e.n6 year_ v;hich from the 23rd Cct. will iJe Father's 91st. and Fa-t;he:..· of ccurse ... 
1,,ru:;.a ulso like to hear from you all., 

Ch~erio for now from Y~.u·s truly; 
) A j'.? F} /d.f.4!,t°'-"Jf. A!/ ,11-~;:~; 
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